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Text of commentary:
- those were the
Peacefulco-existence,
mutual respect,good neighbouriiness
three comerstonesof the commitmentmadeby PresidentSamoraMachelwhenhe signed
yearsago.The accordwas in essence
the IncomatiAccordtwo-and-a-half
a non-aggreúion
treaty, but the ïerv era it signalledin relaiionsbetweenSouth Africa and Mozambique
embracedthe developmentof transportand communications,
the supply of electricity,
the promotion of tourism and economic co-operationin general.It is indisputably
Mozambiquethat hasderivedgreatestbenefit from this economicco-operation.
South Africa, forherpart, has found the chiefbenefit of the new relationshipto
be in the greatermeasureof seiurity alongher easternÍÌontiers.After Incomati,President
Machelacted decisivelyto dismantlethe terrorist-militarystructuresthat the ANC and
the South African Communist Party ISACP] had erected within Mozambique,Firm
action taken by Ìt{ozambique- coupled with similar action in Swaziland- sawa dramatic
reduction in terrorist incidents mounted from Mozambique against South African
territory.
My government,PresidentMachel said at Incomati,will keep its word both in
mutual respectand
letter and spirit. Latterly,however,the spirit of peacefulco-existence
good neighbourliness
to which PresidentMachel personallypledgedhimself has been
absent.last month, Machelused the Non-AlignedMovement'sconferencein Harareas
a forum for a stridentattack on South Africa, accusingthis country of tD,ingto destroy
Mozambique.Shortly afterwards,his foreign minister allegedat the UN thar South Africa
was sendingarmedbanditsinto Mozambiqueto comnit atrocities.Theseand other outgoverÍìmentand its propagandaagencies
burstsby the N{ozambican
have flown directly in
the faceof the spirit of the IncomatiAccord.
Insofar as the letter of the accord is concerned,there has,in the past several
months,been a resurgence
of terroristactivity originatingin Mozambique.
Joe Slovo,the
SACP agentwho headsthe ANC's terrorist campaignand who left his Maputobaseafter
Incomati is reportedto be back in business
in Mozambique,and this yeartherehavebeen
at least 23 terrorist attacksin South Africa that were mastermindedin Mozambique"
South Africa'spnmary responsibilityis to secureher bordersand safeguard
her
citizens. The imperative that counterinsurgencyaction against terrorist warfare
orchestratedby' communistpowersshouldbe taken expeditiouslyand decisivelv
is all the
mo re i mp o rta n t n o rv th a t th e re i s a secondfront to defend- econonìrcrvartare,ti ìts
considerationrenrainsparamount- with or without Incomati. But it is clear that - if
PresidentÌvlachelreturnsto the spirit as well as the letter of the accord- it is in the
interestsof both South Africa and Mozambiquethat they shouldbuild on the Incomati
mutual respectand good neighbourliness.
commttmentof peacefulcoexistence

